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September

16,

1970

Mr. Paul Little
Inter-Varsity
Christian
Fellowship
620 ~o rth Carroll
Street
Madison,
Wisconsin
53703
Dear

· ·11'

Mr . Little:
.

It was my pleasure
Varsity
Missionary
I still
remember
· an d worship
with

.

to be a participant
in the Eighth
InterConvention
held at Urbana - three
y_ears
ago.
vlith great
pleasure
the exciting
Bible
study
thousands
of students
who were there.

I have just
read about
the plal:).s for Urbana-70
Convention
to be
held De cerriber 27-31,
19_70.
I have als ·o noticed
how social
issues
are going
to be faced
honestly
during
this
particular
convention,
within
the cont~xt
of world
evangelism.

Sincerely
John

time and attention
you may give Three
a view of allowing
- God to use it as a
!~is purpose . in men's ·1ives.

yours,

Allen

Chalk

S.Please

send

JAC:lc
P.

me all

the

material

available
' .

on Urbana-70.
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I have tat;ien the liberty
of sending
to you, under
separate
cover,
a co py of my recent · book, .-Three American
Revol~tion
_
.
The
thirteen
9
chap .ters
in this
bo 'ok arose
out , of the Her ald of ·Truth
·ri;\dio pre- .: ,
sentaticms
made in 19 6 8.
The three
revolutions
in . crime;
race
and ·
sex are equally
treated
in the ·book,
with
four ch,apter s devoted
to
each subject
and an introductory
chapter.
Three Amerj.can
Revolu- ·
tions
attempts
to apply
Matthew
22: 34 :- 40 to these
pressing
issues
in our time.
I would like
to request
that
you give personal
attentibn
· to the chapters
ori racism
with
a view to either
recommending,
reviewing
or using
the book. as auxiliary
study
mate~ial
dluring
the .
convention.
Thank you so much for any
American
Revolutions
with
t.ool · for a fulfillment
of

..

.
.
··

Paul Little

Time magazine says, "Th e next decade may well constitute a hi stor ical era of transition like that which
followed th e Middle Ages and preceded the Renaissance." With all the technolo gical advances in communication and travel , one can almost see the apostle
Paul in heaven itching to get back and utilize all the
advantages available to us for world evangelism.
Urbana '70, the Nin th Int er-Var sity Missionary
Convention , will be held at U. of Illinoi s in Urbana
from December 27 to 31, 1970. It will give students
from all over the world an opportunity to consider
th e prospects and possibilities for world evangelism
in the last third of the twentieth century.
Modern technology itself will come into play. Both
the registration and the matching of stud ent interests and backgroun ds with needs and opportunities
will be handled by computer. Within twenty-four
hours of arrival , each stud ent will have a listing of
the people and agencies at the convention who are
inter ested in people with his particular background.
This will eliminate the "looking for a needle in a
haystack" proce ss which ·otherwise is necessary in
such a large crowd.
The convention theme is "World Evangeli sm:
Why? How? Who?" The accent will be on realism
in light of the circumstances in the 1970's. The program will blend unchanging biblical principles and
the need for commitment to Jesu s Christ as Lord on
the one hand with the practical cir cum stances and
problem s to be faced in working out that commitment in today's world on the other. Among the issues to b e faced head-on are: Social action and
world evangelism. Race and world evangelism. Revolution and world evangelism. Is man really lost
eternally? How do you know if you ar e called?
What are th e various ways in addition to mission
boards that you can serve the cause of world evangelism? What preparation do you ne ed to be effective overseas? Does the national chur ch reall y want
4

us to come, or would we be better off stay ing home?
Each morning, a panel of students will question
the speak ers in an unrehear sed way. Each speaker
will be available in the late afternoon for further
conversation and discussion either about what he
has said or on other matters.
Each student will have the opportunity to schedule much of his own program. Plenary sessions in
the assembly hall will be held only in the morning
and evenin g. During the afternoon, he has time for
persona l conversation and interac tion with mission
personnel from all over the world. Each mission
board will be encouraged to conduct periodic informal discussions which address themselves to student
questions. You can pi ck up quite a missionary education by the careful use of the afternoon periods.
As always , small groups will form the backbon e of
the convention. Group s of ten will meet in the resi dences each morning for Bible study and each evenin g for prayer and fellowship. At previous conventions this has been the most meaningful part of the
whole experience for many people. You can become
intimately acquainted with a few student s from all
over the country.
Among the convention speake rs are: Rev. John
Stott , Rector of All Souls Church, London , England,
the author of Basic Christianity; Tom Skinner, bla ck
evangelist from New York City, aut hor of Black and
Free; and Samuel Escobar of the I FES staff in Argentina , editor of Certeza magazine and a widely experienced evangelistic lectur er in Latin American universities. Others from all over the world will be added to ~
ostei-as1 He co_m
"ientron:aR~ach_
.
,......
Urliana has been a hfe-changmg e~
ce
fiousands of student s. If you want to be where e
action is, you can't afford to miss Urbana '70. F.o
furth er inform ation and a registration blank write:
Urbana '70 , Inter-Var sity Christian Fellowship , 620
orth Carroll Street, Madi son, Wisconsin 53703.
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